
Tho Petty I'd-- - th Hi.it
it.

How Quern Victoria n I j tent
the Title ol "Koral

lllctiM-o-" Amoag t h
taigtioS. orrtrU

Tlac mlvaiuT h royal fnvor of Prince
Henry of Jfcwttcuberg-- - "Prinoe lkr.it- -

rice," as he is too Iia.iLia.rly called :

has bvca blo-.- v and hardly won, s;iy3 a !

Laudori corrobpoiident ol tbo Now
York Tribnric. At the outset hid lot

not a happy one. The rr;arriupo
v.--.s never porviar with any class In

S.iij.l.vad, much the reverse, t oourt,
--a L.ro noblos of ancient lineage found
th.m: Itch obliged to give precedence
to a Ucman prmeeriug. "lite rjuoen
i.uJciril the mutch on the uuderbtand-L.-;

t'.iut IVinccs lieatriee, the home
co:r.;nuion of her I :itcr years, should nut
permit the marrhigw to luako any dif-

ference in her daily habits. She must
live a.i heretoioro, with her mother,
ami as there was a husband, why, he
nu;.t live thore, too. This was a state
of things bad enough when tlie queen'
residence was fixed in England. Hut
when the queen went abroad and the
bridegroom traveled in her train, the
humiliation of the situation Kcamf t).

I ly one of her earliest fnvors
tlic quota cnlc:-e- that lrincc Henry
i.l.ould be rtylod royal highness, a rank
t'j which he his no more claim than
h:i 1 the lato John Ilrowa. In England,
of course, the queen's wish in this re-

spect is law; but abro.td. aorc particu-- 1

ly in Germany, her edict Ls as the
idle winds. l'rinee Henry eannot be
received at any continental court on
the footlri-- r of royal and as
to utvp il would be an r.f-fro-

to qnecn all kinds of rna- -

r.eiiors h;r,-- . ln-e- n resorted to to keep
muttra with sume appearance of
Ftr:;i;rhte:--i- A little more than twelve
month.-- . ar;o, fu-- r several years of home
Laiipmc--- I l ince Henry struck. For
yea. . Vie had not lx-e- permitted to rang
tit v. iil beyond the length of the mater-
nal apron strit:g. There are wicked i

stories told ot London dinner tables of
how "Ixinee .loatriee." fining down to
I'crt rr.ov.tlu i;i o'x'.li-u.- to orders, to
j'.in t'jt family cir le at Osborue, has
taken advi.::!n;re of the merest indica-
tion of ui .t on the Solent, boldly called
it a fog, protested tho impossibility of j

rro;M::rr. huriv-- back ti London, and i

one cliec. u.l night in mitigation
of monotonous home happiness. It
was in ti e spring of last year, the
young1 mail's iancy lightly turning to
th.r.i.-ht- s of freedom, that ha boldly set
out ;.! r.e on a yachtlngtriptotho Medi- - )

trr:;:..'an, and. while all the world
staved awpy from Windsor

and 1'f.horr.e for the f:i!i space of two j

months. I'ndtr whatever circum- -
;

thi trip was arranged j

v.'La'u r, as was whispered in court
circles, ho had dorperutcly bolted, and
from the sniety of harl-o- r h;ul
dictated tei ijn i f Lis return, or whether, !

as io much more probable, the whole
trip was arranged und paid for by the
queen, in kmdly eonUst with the j

prince's proteFtattoa l!:at he would
much rctlier quietly remain at homo
it certainly mirked an epoch in his
career. Sineo Le c;.me btvc! lie t:w as-- !

sirucd a mai l) more imlept-ndont- . evf n i

a loading, ij;ti..-.'i-. t!ia royal circlff. j

Til" qufii wiUMUt.s 1 : 1 tri on mo.t point '
and ili;f.;rs $ Liia on in:iry. She even
ira"ve- - .r hi;. s:i!;e the t'lAof.rrassmept '

of her ministers mid a threatened out-
break oi pepn!ur an-r- .

This ar.c in ,. inaction with the re-

vival of 1'i ince Henry's favor cf the
ancient mid lorv-di.ue- d ti'.lo of fov-j-rn- or

and ci'.ytaia . f the .f W jjjfht.
When the pvr-ps:i- was broached it war.
pointed out that the Isl of WifjM had
fjr e nturies r"t on well without a Kov"
ernor And capt.iii.; that t-- j xevlvo thj
ancient title in favor of a fort-ipne- r

would Ik.' part iev!;-- .
i ly invidious, und

th-.- t Mich an appointment would l an
ah'.-'-ii- t to I';.- - i.rd lieutenant of the
neihlor'ni.T e..ur.ty (.f Hatts. v. ho '

rc ; ri'A'nts the queen in the island. The
quM-- n IHr-i- t. The J rn.an prinv
l.n:r now !oar the fine old Ilnlish
t .i le of f.ivt m-- and e::ptaiu of the lle
of il.t. HLai a'nuv.. h.r.t if by laak- -

inx little tours in M ini-stat- e over the j

l.iiiputian t. rriii-ry- Ixtars I

lay iuk' th- - f vi ics of .Sunday- - j

fcciio..t nr. ! .!. tr. ut.iv prue. i

INCIDENTS OF CREMATION.
As lndr J tn-.- -r I'ujiiuag tn llvarrn roin

Mmr l Vi , ;.:- - r .iuci d to ashes nt
SarjsouV ': it.iry of which the world
knjw n.. hr t, s:iys the ritt-hur- h

Iiptch. 11. remains art placed in
the iv tort with'-'.i- l'n.uri'di of trniniets.
as the relaliv s urc scldonj desirous .f j

the notoriety wl.u-- ut pre-n- t attachei i

to this methyl i f i':is;v! in of the dead, j

Tlie retort has a lass-co- w rod open- - )

In? throiili which the consumption of
he Ixuly enn Ik? watched, and lit some !

cases the siht is terrifvintr, owinr to I

the action of the heat upon the muscles.
An uncle took the IkkIv of a dearly be- -
loved niece to the crematory. He stood
watching the flames consuming the
b.dy, when he w;is startled ly seeing'
theriht arm, with t!ie finders of the
hand open, reacli upward. Then all but
the indjx tinor of the hand closed, and
the corp.so lay reouinbent in the flames,
apparently pointing to the king-dou-

which is never invaded by death. The
uncle received a shook from which he
did not recover for davs. Had it not

for to a call
for and had wt r can

for have "d Ple
Delicved that his niece had been placed
in the retort while in a that
fche had returned to when too lato.

In some case--s when the body is first
placed in retort it will rise to a bit-tin- ff

posture, nnd in many instances
over upon its f .ice.

OF CUT-FLOWER- S.

Always use one kind of for
each room at a reception.

A ri.wii of sulphate rt junmonio
placet in the water in a hyacinth Rlass

when the Cowrr-spik- e in
will instantly uiu! cause the j

flower to come largs-- r kji Coer than
j

I"l otk tuny be kept very frc.h over
tileht if they are ex ItwU I i.tlr ly !

uir. wrl TI.. m J

ly. put la a ria:nj U x. and cv. r with
wt. raw tstt.i .r wrt r.rw .pap.-r- , then .

j!ae? in a et I .p.t. I

W jiilM it Wirabl' U k.-- cut
flower f r k.um- - th.w t!-.- ahonl.l
o- - Mt in kUT. t et ti
wraj sl rloly iu ps r. 1lail in a j

pa. tv 'ara m i m a on place,
the ti. letter. Tle ioc ht. U a
jrnxl I lace, or in lieu of that
cool c I'mr.

Osrr. naytf pisentin delicate aa--1

awc-- t a."rntl ttowem Retrying la
to t ut theta with lavea on tlx
atcm, and allow only the

atre the water, while tlie
arc utir-'y submerged; by thia
the mydi to help support tlie
flower, which will then lat thrco
tlya iu a fairly cool room.

The ('ra ti or King.
All of LiuiTor Ilohenol-ler- n

n.tir.t bora since 17'1"I, as well jas him.self. his brothers and nistor,
have 1 rock'-- in the aiue

an. in, t, f.v.,,i!y is a clumsy
aff-ii- r of oak and
the four Mdos is en in letter
ths ttoit: -- He hath gi.en hi angels
char over and they keep thee in
all t!,i w ;iv."

IVitrn-ov- t,

"run-tlo-xn- ," feeble vomcii, need
Dr. Piorev's Favorite
It bmlU them u It's a jKOwcrfal,
restorative tonic, or etreTith-give-r

from alcohol and injurious
drags. The entire py6tem is re-

newed and invigorated. It im-

proves digestion, euriches the blood,
dispolH ach'S and pains, jjives ng

sleep, and restores ticsh and
strength. As a soothing nervine, it
allays and subdue hysteria, pasm,

all the eymptoros cara-mon- ly

attendant upon functional
and organio disease. It's the onhj
tfxutmnUed raelicine for women.
It docs what is promised or it
asiks nothing. It gives satisfaction,
in every case, or the money paid
for it ia refunded.

That's the way its makers jrove
their faith in it. Contains no alco-

hol to inebriate ; no or
to derange digestion ; a legitimate
medicine, not a beverage. Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless in
any condition of the eystesi.

B
45 CENTS.

200 Pieces All Wool
NEW STYLISH

SUITINGS!
DOUBLE WIDTH,

One among the many remarka-
ble Values of these Stores.

500 PIECES
Finest French Satines.

(35c. the Actual Retail

This Week 12 c. per yd.
Never such an offering in the

Wash - Goods - Department !

Write for Samples and
Journal and Catalogue

Best values possible to oiTnr in

Handkerchiefs,
Hosier',

Gloves.
Gent's Furnishings,

SPRIKG JACKETSWRAPS.
Shopping by Mail Satisfactorily done.

Try us if you care to get Best
Goods at Lowest Prices.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115. 117, 119 121 Fedsral St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

B. J. LYCM,
And Mni.fat irer A Dea'er la

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm am imm suns,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, fec,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
tSTCItizens of Cambria Connty and ail

oihers wlahluK to purcha honest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at noneet Drices arerettiecifnllv

11) -- 1- 1H91.
rollela at ibort nlc ta tu

OLD RELIABLE ,'yETrJA,,
Asa ftoer Fira ' Companies.

T. W. T3ICK,
aIT FOB THE

OLD IIAUTFOKT)'
FIRE IXSUIIAXCE CIOI'V.

COMMENCED HfSlJIEHM

1704-- .
...M M M fM. I

i) A T A TVTri'RTT'T'rVr
--CX. 1 I L- --LLl X. H

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
anrLr, aaini rK, winpm,

COUiRS HARNESS CILS, EL1NKETS,
K Tlr K. Carry fcnh. te.. tc . ke-er-fe

Mina ! rroii:iy Sobs. AU

--"hp Barker' Ke oa Clr (treat.an:0
IH TEA St.

SALESMEN NftO !

T rprai eo r the L.i JMnrri latb euqntr;. We carate ftl'etlea to all
eat-rtnrr- . No prevt at iMrit- - iwhott.Nlry sad ni fwa lrt. Atl.tre. ttadoK

. IllMipKS. BKU a THOMAS.Maple Avtaae Naraene. Wet Cbwur, Pa.apr. ll.t.

tetsrii Fire tarance Apcy
T. DICIC,

General Insurance Agent,
EJlKNSnURQ. FA.

TV y want tb Dew fJ the Fsckmiv.

been the fact that the pirl had been Invited us before bavlci fcls-dea- tl

months, been I wtier" confident trat we
'
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THE ZUuU tiCcoc
W I i. ul ".t:t try fj rentaJo

T. T.i.-- v ciuau fcj the arehiict and
t .ii. J. - . ".I honsc, nu1 the f:tyli
of archtts.-t-ur- e is knewn In fh.--" coiocies

s "wattle and danix" It lool-j- lie an
exafrcratcd beehive, for tho 2ulu mind
has this pecclinrtty. that It cannot graT
the idaf anything that Is ocrt rounJ or
el UptiorJ-t- n form, Thtsre aro no juars
tn natiirv. To bnild her hcruso, the
woman traeo a ctrclo cm tho ground
fourteen feet in diametr, avnd pitting' a
number of lon,T, limber branchea, h
stkitB them fircily Into tho gwund u- -1

then lnnd.i tho topd over, and tiea them
with fibre obtained from the mvrtierouji
creepers, or "Uionkey" rope& Thon aha
twine thicker ervepers in and cut f
these sticks, ail round the circle of
ppace about twelve Inches apart, and
then taking wattle, (a kind of coarse
rras.s or reed) t.he thatche the edifice,
leaving a unall hole at the top for a
chimney, and another hole, three feet
Bqnare, for a door. In front of this she
builds a covered way, extending outr
wards about three feet, and the exterior
of tke house is finished by a coating' of
"daub" or mud. She then seek the-nest-s

of the white ant, and dicing
them up, obtain a quantity of white
clay, which she beats to powder, dries,
and then mixing it with water, kneads
it until it is quit smooth. This bhe
Fpreals all ovit the ground Inside the
hut. and-beat- s it carefully until it is
quite hard and free from cracks. This
floor a good housewife will scour twice
a day with smooth atones until it is
like a piece of polished marble. The
fireplace is near the door, and Is simply
a ring of this clay to confine the embers
in one place. The other necessaries
found in a hut are a bundle of spear
shafts drying', some tobacco, and sev-
eral bunches of millet hanging-- from
the roof. Orouped round the walls are
tlie thrtse amasi (a specie of sour milk)
jars, the native beer jars and open jars
holding- grain. Of course, the dense
woodsmoke rising coats the roof, millet
and tobacco with soot, and long
"fingers" of it hang- in every direction;
but the floor will be clean enough to
eat on. and as long as that is so, the
sociul Mrs. Grundy of the Zulu in satis-
fied. Ladies' Home Journal.

THE SCILNCE OF FAIRY TALES.
LgDU and Hellefa Descended from Re-

mote AatUjoltr.
The comparative niythologiats have

begun to turn their attention to fairy
tales. It is a fascinating subject, and
some of the conclusions reached are
highly interesting, whether or not we
accept the scientific and historical sig-
nificance imputed to fairy lor.

The investigators find fairyland very
human In its organization. Its inhab-
itants marry, sometimes among- them-
selves, sometimes into mankind. They
have children born to them, and tbey
require at such times female assistance.
They steal children from men, and
leave their own offspring in exchange
the so-call- changelings. Their fe-

males sometimes become captive to men,
but such unions are not lasting, for, on
the first opportunity, the female fairy
returns to ber own land, and her hus-
band must follow ner there If he would
regain her.

On the other hand, the mortal who
enters fairyland and partakes of fairy
food, is spellbound; he cannot return
at lea.st, for many years to the abodes
of men. Among their human traits, it
is observed that fairies are gTateful to
men for benefits conferred, and resent-
ful for injuries. They never fail to re-

ward those who do them a kindness,
but their gifts, usu&lly have conditions
which detract from their value.

Their chief distinction from men Is
thoi? possession of unboundsl magical
powers. They appear and uisappear at
will. They make a long time seem
sh'rt and a short time long. They
change their own forms. They cast
spells over mortals, and keep the in
spellbound for ages. All these customs
and powers are imputed to the fairy
folk wharever traditions about them
are preserved. Huch legends and be-

liefs bear witness to a remote antiquity.
They have come down to us from pre-
historic times. It seems probable that
all of them rise out of the doctrine of
spirits, the doctrine of transformations,
and the in witchcraft held by
savage tribe. X. V. Iedger.

BOTH SEXES DRESS ALIKE.

t

Lit t If in Attire to Ii:Inuih Annsm .Men
from IVoinvo- - Mirrr lu trt Hut.

At Annum, an empire occupying the
eastern portion of tlie Indo-Chine-se pen-
insula, with a population vf 15.0O0.0OO,

men and women wear their hsir in the
same way and dres.s alm)st alike, says
the St. Iiouis Globe-Democra- t. Like
the man. the woman wears the turban,
a long tunic, wide, bx-s- trousers and a
bright sash, the ends falling below the
knees. The physiognomy is almost the
same, as the men tire bcnrdless arid have
their huir done up like the women.

The only clew to distinguish them is
the ear-ring- s and finger rings worn by '

women only. The ear-rin- are like
double shirt studs, and among the lower
orders are of colored glass. ""

The wives and daughters of mandarins
alone are allowed to wear gold jewelry.
Tlie rias are of spirui wire, fitting
tirht and stailding out to some height
Some women of the upper class wear
also necklaces of strings of gold or sil-

ver beads.
The hat of the woman is monumentaL

It is like a large barrel cover, three-quarte- rs

of a yard in diameter. Six or
seven silk cords as thick as a quill are
fastened on each side, and when worn
fall down below the waist.

Where the ends are fastened to the
hat on each side is a huge black or
brown silk tnsseL Some of these hats
are artistically made of carefully se-

lected palm leaves and lined with neatly
plaited flag leaves. These are expen-
sive, especially when they Lave chiseled
silver clasps at the tassels.

Many women fastrn a little round
mirror In the hat, before which th-- y

arrange their turban when they go to
town. The hat is the article most prized
by the stylinh ladies, and often cosu
ten and fifteen dollars.

A Vmu la tkte Moo.
It may x4 be rraerwf.y known, but

there is Vh head 4 a ffirl in the moon,
ay the At-hiir- i (rtW. It is a profile,

and can be easily discerned when the
rxsn is fulL Wljenthe moon Is in the
naMern sky she is looking north and
the head incline upward. At the top
of the yellow orb yon wiH her hair
and a sort of haughty bang which con-
ceals most of her forehead; a little be-
low you will aee her eye: then comes
her (this is rather indistinct), then
will be seen the chin, underneath which

very shapely neck curves back, indi-
cating that she is well fed.

A Two-Lerre- tf Calf.
A Kansas paper tella an interesting

cow story. The cow in question recent-
ly lost her calf. After it died, she trans-
ferred her affection n tv,.

' year-ol- d sou of her owner, for whom
j we isanueai a strange fondness. She

licks him just as she would a calf, and
our-- oui me ooy can do anything

with the dumb creature. The otherday the lad had occasion to go to town,
and as he remained away until after
milklm? time, his sister put on a suit ofhis clothes and went into the barnyard
and succeeded in deceiving the cow un-
til the (the cow) happened to see theboy coming up the rood, when shekicked the pail over and made a boundia the direction of th .k....-- :
the most unmistakable evidences of de- -
Ji;.'ht.

CARL HI VLiNTtJS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKERS aEWEtEfc,
AND DEALER IN

4w .

I
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"WANT A

U'e have ucor.$. bu?fiej, surreys. High grade ; as light.
Strong, durable, stlish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of hfe
eJtperience. Honesty is our policy; proir.pt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
oothin. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue, h is free to every reader of this paper. Liog-bxmt-

Wagon Co. Binghamton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR

THE

f f I WZ. s rt u

OOLD'-iiEAE- )
Elrft Cream Balm it not a liquid, muff or

tnticldy abaorbed. Jt eleane ther thr rre. Hold trt drwgtuU or tru oy mau on Tern pi or price.

UUC ELY 56 Warren Street NEW YORK.

$1,000.00
In Cish to be dlstiibuted among

Canvassers for Clubs for
the Weekly Times.

A handsomely Illustrated Paper
of Sixteen Pages.

Less than ONE Cc NT a Week

CHEAPEST PAPER IN the WORLD.

TiiErunusiKi: or Tin:

Philadelphia
Weekly Times

1NTEMJ TO HAVE

100,000 :- -: Subscribers
Be lor January. !W, and to aeoompllrh ttli la

the ehuriett pace of time tti prtr
bs teea red need to

0 Cents
AYear.

And Cah to tb amount of

One Thousand Dollars
Will be paid to tb iaun np ol Clnbn, a

follow I

EOE THE
1st largest list, - - $250
2nd largest list, - - 20
3rd largest list, - - 100
3 next largest, 50
4 next 25largest, - - --

10 next largest, 10
20 next largest, - 5

Tata CtonipeiHUta will be opea to Rtarybrrfy
FTrrwhre no wooaa bo; aail lrl. tUr
fal rrorl will t kpt of th Saaenrr ini ta
bj mmrh Cr.w)fdtr. al the will b uaiw
wbatbe aiest clc. oa lb Lrl dy ol

Isvl.

THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES.
A Haadfoe Weekly JnarraL Oiled wltb rVhly
tllactrated ertl'l oa rear nt'J'Ot el eoataio-naMMi- l

mterow. larlediaa Keton. Literature.
Traeel. Aitrenta'e. temij. tbe tmat. prt

B4 H wir LJt. ! Kara aad tKrdea, wltb ail
(.'errant Ne 4 Ibe world.

A leeiaro ol lb Weekly Time I a department
devoted to

Ol'R BOYS AND GIRLS.
Tbl fee I a re of tbe Tine ha aroaaei mora la-

ter aM voeaa-- rople than an other Jeeall pablleatloa. ut ooly beeaaao It atone,
hetebeirbat fan a, and problem are o cater-talD- c

and laatrantleo. bat beev arery by aad
Mi bt reed It I a aarnber l tbe larana

Klrbt O'Ciork Clob. Tb Olaaoo and 3old
Hattoa ol thm Clab I oeat tree to everyone of
tbea.

Tbere are ae lee of any kiod.
Toa eaa flod .'at all timet tb Dlob aad tb

HIM'HLlWOKPKIZtSH dlatnbate amoo
bey aad alrl by aeonee for a Ire eopy ol tbo
Weekly Tine, tbo aobecrtptloa rleeol wblrb I

It will cwt yaw only a pnaral eard ta ret a rmi.
, Iraea copy, aad thea byeneir; bo ront. whMb' w are aur yoa will do. It wi be aenl to yoa for

ni year. nonecTipiioaa may oofrm witB any
aamber. No eoatinne t atortea.

Addres lor all dartleo'ar.IHt TIM KS. Time Hoi Id In
PaiLADaxratA.

Froas BiiHioes of crutotna, dnrl-- r tepast Tear,emnthe rcH.ct that VICKS SEETJS nossr
iriTxm1. Why arxte r m! pdueore oa

c. tr vni cm hrr tie: REST ' aatnr prirr T
ro mi rVt.-i;-s yrr; tenj uumsur VTrt'S

Cut let, the to cent iremi Cr4 orfcr.
awl it .t trmif. It i better tnan reer; ms IarePjc. colored n'tw, grand nore7tfes arorrhy of
i i''"-,t- , Ch Tri- - w nH nr.

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

WAGON?"

BUSINESS."

BROTHERS.

SilTBirarrx Musical Iiistnmiffi

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
-- roH rut

Celebrated Hockford
WATCHK8.

Colombia &nd Fredonia Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

uAROE SELECTION o ALL KIND
or JEWELRY always on hand.

X3F Mv line of Jewelry is unsnrpassed
Of.me and see for yoarself before pnrcbaa
nt where.

CARL RIVINIUS
Ebenabnrg. Nov. 11. 18A5-- tf.

8

THE

.5 r ..' .rr: tFmt r y

50c
potedrr. Applied into tte nottriU it is

had, allay tnjlammation, neat

50c

JOB : : PRINTING.

THE FKEEMAS

Printing Office
I the place to eet your

JOB PRINTING
Pionaptly and aatiitfaetorlly e aerated. We

wlil meet the prices of alii honoraote
con petlon. We don't do any but

Di8t-- el wotk and want a
llTiDg price for it.

With Fast Presses and Kew Typs

We are prepared to turn out Job Print inof
every rt wrlption iu the FINEST

STYLE and at the very

Lowest Cask Prices.

Nothing out tbe best material i ntea and
our work for Itself. We are pre-

pared to print on tbe abortes. notice

POrTERB, PROIIASIMEfl.
Business Cards. Taos, Bill Heaps,
Monthly Statements. EsvELorst,
Labels. Circclars, Wedding and
Vimtiso Cards. Chece. Notes, --

Drafts. RKEinn, Bono Wore.
Letter add Note Uiads, akd
HOP ARD PARTT.l!fTITATIOrT8 ETC

We can print anytrilnK front the iuatlet
aurj neatest Visltins Card to the Ik'nest

Potter on ahnrt notice and at tb
eioat Rtr.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSRURG. PENN'A.

Wall Paper.
Sfid 10c. to our Mail Department

for new samr,lc-.- f Nice Papersf'r.: Solid from 15e. to 30e.;
tine Emhosei anrl Irridwsent Papers
from 2.v. to .vie. roll.

J. KERWIN KILLER & CO.,

M3 Smithfield St.,
PITTSBCEGn, PA.

(Mention this paper.)

Marebol-ty- r

LILLY
BANKING--: CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
JSO. H MCLLEx, ... CASHIER.

!

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS '
TRANSACTED. j

FIRE, LIFE, ANM ACCIDENT INSCR- - '
ANCE. )

I

ALV JJ"Eat, sTEAMsnip

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-ers earnestlv Solicit lUnHnu nnr
that all buslnes entrnsted to ns will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention, and be

: held strictly confidential. Customers will
j b treated as liberally as rood nankinrules will permit.

LILLY BANKING CO.,
fcb59- - Lilly. Penna.

TW. DICK.
ATTOKNHT-AT-l,A-

-- Pelal attention 1t' to Vlatmi' 5VenJia Uvttaty, e. ebl-l- S K

CHEMISTRY OF THE SUN.
Mjatrtooe .tM-r-- r of OTjg-rn- . Nitroc

ami 4 hlortae.
In etnneetion tvKh the jhotvjrarhy

ot Cms fcular rectnim onsulTuile lui-aiiie- a

lum boen made in V.,o rewp-nifi.i- u

of tb cVmioui tlctiK-n-t pri-- nt
In th Kiin. Cipcr, tdlwr uiad

Jiave N-i- trajM-femv- l from tLe
lbrt of tlu doubtful metal tla-r- e to thai
ccrUiiu: and very r(c-nt-! y Cowhiiid li.-ij-i

found rl.'nr ovidi-n- f tu rTwy of
fcilit-oii- , the ajajvnt aMA-ni- of which
has txvn lorm a st;i tiding puzjJe.

The --vLk.iue in favor of th prtfceno
of carbon abo wvnu to fraln strength,
and tlaa fime L true in the cuby of
aJumlnom, cadmium and zinc Tho
foot that the linoa which revoal tlie
presence of ailicon are almost entirclr
in the ultra-viole- t, invisible portion of
the Epetctrum warrants tho ezpeotation
that photography may soon find there
evidence of borne of the other still miss-inf- r

elements, euch as boron, phosphorus
and sulphur.

But no new liht jet appear In ref-
erence to the mysterious absence from
the fun of oxygen, nitrogen and
chlorine, which play ao important a
part in the chemistry of the earth, ei-cej- 't,

indiHxl. that the result obtained
by Janh-e- last &umnr ou tlie tummit
of Moiit Blanc are conclusive that the
gTeat It" line of oxyyen which utu
conspieuous in the slar spectrum hen
the bun is n.or tlie lfrizoit in entirely
of eartidy riin. and nt in the least
solar, wriU-- K l'r.f. Vonr), of l'rint-eton- ,

to the Youth's Companion.
The veteran astronomer. Hill

and full of pluck, though
unable to endure any aevere physical
exertion, had himself carried by a
Muall army of jruid and portt-- r tc
the very summit of th monutain, and
there obtained dVcifeive iWrratiun.

As regards the ph'tophTe the
lnminou.H surface of tltc sun abd sun
spots, tlwre i little nrwn to note.
Janvn n at Mcudon haa maele real

iu t!; rtcr-- i of photo-praphic- g-

the spots axul the d. tails of
tbe slar surfare, and recent observa-
tions of the displacement of the linen
of the cpeetrum nt the eastern and
western edoi of the sun madu by
Ihiner, of L'psala, have eonfirmod the
laws of the sun's swifter rotation at the
equator a law whioli, though iira- - dis-covc- rt

d nvrc th:m thirty years aj, has
reiontly been call.Hl Ln queeli'jn.

It still remains as much a mystery an
ever how the great eavities which we
see aa spot txme to K' frm.-- in the
fun's surface, why they arc so limited
to the two zones on each of the
sun's equator, and why they sh.jiv such
a rcjrular increase ahd decrvu.--e in num-
bers ovexy eleven years.

A QUEER FAMILY.
Seven Children Wlio Have Very 1'eeullar

Chi rar torint !.AMunsond'a.) dispatch to th Iliila
delphia Iutjuirer s.iy?: People in this
hea!ity claim to have amon therm the
qnrerest family as to physical teciiliur-it- y

Ln the whole country. Jacob lliera.
a farmer Ln moderate
has seven children. The oldest is six-
teen, a brigrht bt-y- , t having tiiirte'n
finpTs and thirteen toes seven rn r.ne
hand nnd six on the other, hi toett nj

similarly tiivideL Noxt b him Ls

another boy, f.jurt-e- n years oil As
hnjr as thl boy is quiet no one would
supjosc he had any peculiarity, but the
moment he opens hLs mjulh V) talk he
lotes all control of his hands, arms,
feet and leys, nnd they jerk and thrash
and kick around aa if they were hung
on wiroa.

The boy Ls a slow of spevh as his
limbs are t tive, and in answering a
simile question it is no uncommon
thing for Lis lcs to have carried him a
roil or more awr.y leforo he is able to
articulate yes or no. The lxy d-e- s not
wm t min i LU afHiclion, and not only
does not herUtatr to respond or try to.
when he is addrevscd, but L always
ready to le;rin a conversation on tlur
blihteat cxcu.w. He i m le s- - u -t

any day aryii'm with or
ijiiit to some companion, who

is kept constantly bti-- ither in avoid-
ing the involuntary kicks or blows
the lKy's sprip-htl- feet or hands or iu
followinr.' him briskly to p tbe run
of the sur-jeet- .

The third child Ls a girl, ho is a
hunchback and a dwarf. She is twelve
years UL A y next to h-- r is d.-u- f

and dumh. The fifth child ha a bright
rtvl birthmark encircliiijr her neck like
a piev of red flanneL It is an inch and
a half wid.1!. Tlie othrr two children ure
twins, three mfiit1's old a boy and a
pirL The tioy's hend Ls OA-iTi'- d nith
hair enough for a thrown j'tvm, whilo
the trirl hadn't the f itrti of a huir upon
the head, the little joll bein as white
and shiny as a billiard ball. The pirl
in fat and the boy lean. When the lny
laughs the jrirl cr'u-- s lustily, and when
his little sifter is merry the Ik.j-- sheds
tears and yd Is.

Every one of these seven children Ls

handsome and mentally bright- - Mrs.
Hiers is a tine-loo- k mif woman, and her
husband t sound jliysi.-all- and men-
tally.

FACTS ABOUT LIBRARIES.

Tim Tomona Val 1 public library ha
lost but one ok ia three ye ar.

Or seven hundred boys and ffirla who
drew books from the liWary of the
Collcpe Settlement in Rivington street.
New York, last year only two had
American parents.

Mr... I.ArrL Polastj EAVarv. dauph-tc- r

of the late Luke I. Poland, has
piven to the town of Morristown, Vt.
one thousand dollars toward a library
which is being cstablishol there.

The record of the New Haven pub-
lic library show that there were four
thousand less books drawn last year
than the year previous the decrease
being' almost wholly Ln the field of fic-

tion.
A E?frBLE memorial will be that

dedicated to WUkio Collins. It will
consist of a small library of choice fic-

tion to be presented to the "People's
Palace" in London. Fifteen hundred
dollars has already been raised for this
purpose.

Some one haa been interviewing a
country book-oelle- r in England with an
extended business and learned from him
that while the ladies are reading a more
serious line of books, Arnold, Froude
and Lang, the men are taking to novel-reading- 1

with a vengeance.
Wrrn the ensuing year the Imperial

Library of St. Ieterkburjr will begin
publishing a catalogue of all the Russian
books it contains which were issued
from the press since the art of printing
was introduced into Russia. The cata-
logue will be published in periodical in-
stallments, under tha editorship of a
learned commission.

Tile fifty largest libraries in Germany
possess about 12,700,000 volumes, against
England with about 6.450,000 and North
America with about , 100, 000 volume.'With each library is given, besides the
number of volumes, the available
amount for purchases, and other special
features supplied for this purpose, by
the different librarians.

Happloee a Iiotr.
Happiness ls not only a privilege, but

a duty not a mere outward good that
may perhaps come to us, but aa inward
possession which we are bound to at-
tain. When we remember the con-
tagious character of happiness, the
strength, courage and hope it excites by
its very presence, and tho power for
good it exerts in every direction, we can
not doubt our obliration to attain as
much of it as is nossiblx.

IOk a

ta?:e for
RHEUMATISM

G&oT, BACKACHE, Pains in the Side, 4
the CHest and the ioMs, Neuralgia, if

Sprains, etc, etc., the JAI M PORTE O
II ANCHOR'

-riVr: a

PMH EXPELLER
IT IS AND WILL EVE? BE r

Th BEST. UNEQUALLO REMEDY.
T1mA mriLb rrMt i ir. r tn the IrmJTlAl

axul IUriJ U.eral HxwMUd of Vaouia

rru Ty.llp'.d Ta-Jja- Lil ant af Tijcusi.--

Yoor AAeriar rahiVii:iW le rrml'j r.-- !

tat Ham it fattmliU frwj Kt.ck
uaumi - eere. niJ And uuUHn av ware

er but yu Anrntw

60 Cents a bottle.
OF StOtrT DRCUOI8T, Oat bliUlCT fTtOX

F. AD. RICHTER & CO.. n
HO Hrm&mv, ' York, J

Kara. we, a Hummtm t lUadVtsilt, OT, 1 1

f iaeterw. otaew. lureniiir.
FREE Book about erHer Anchor Ra- -

BwdMt a AppucataM.

9i a uuo ir.

.PSsy:;..".-- .
jsr.'iv-;- ;

. . ' , 'a f aV -

" mmmm

Wi -- r.fi! ij: 'A'k-thc- oiu toiui, u tnin1
Wmi a- - r.J.:;.' .r. to to'.-i- n Tiia ax
tt.v to un J.x rt! oe vooa urrail
I . h. r: ai wut n' bwtil

E-- x.l l.x lKuatratod circular to

EiiiaLT, Jil, A: Co,
ilt.l Wuliiut rt root,

PHILADELPHIA.

LIDIMEHT
.GENERATION AFTER GENERATION

bats ran axd Winamp rr. . eA

nmr-lini- l eat fuaer. fklUm Tmm T
VWT Tra-- ar aOoold ee a boCUe ef U b. tua asarexO.

Every Sufferer S fr.venRaedaelie.DllihttMrte.CDaK'ba.claUkrrk. Browraiua.
AiUiiu.l'bowrt "rrt-ii- . I'lai Im 1 in iniaie t
la bexsj er Umha, atJff Jotata or SaralBa, wU find la
Xhlm old Aeod-- e. rtiimt end ataMjr nwt laaiptwf e. Hold evwye-arrm- . T' ai St mefl. a tiouiM,CxpreaBeeu4.X i. a JOtCtboX OA. Iwtk, auea.

IpeSin fun
i

DOES CURE

CQNSWTION

In its First Starrs.

1Ml
Careata. aad Trade-Mar- ostaraed. aad a--i I'a-a- t

oaeiweee eooKtarte4 for atewara' re-- a.

Owr 0ca at 0ee ll rtfA OW.ee.
aad w raa eeevre ieet ta Wee tiaae taaa tana
remote from WaaUia-te- i.

awnd cnoiiel. drawtar e Kt., ertta deefr.p-Ivm- .
We ad'tee. If .eeetetMe or wet. (re uc

charr. Oar fee aot dae till patent ia --mr.
A PawpeMat. " How ta Owta.a ratea'.e." with

baanaw ofartaal Cleat a ta you elate, araaty.or
tova, wt free. Aadraaa.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opoorl fatoat ODIea. aaaioa, P. C

1
ItZit. 1

Jan l as-- y
. atnu-- t

eflWi 0''t.-.-m arnir, i
V.as. i . err rf'ita. .?'

kf.Jr MUri a CO.
--..si yc; ItrwrnlwaT.-

aVSMe rVtM
WW V U. aiua 11

r rH. (Mretnmoiaawvwii W fey

wtii. Tow rawi o ft waf,t mm

it tttmtm. here-- s of ftrv). !' b
mm frorwmmrm

A II i" V v mm yam -- W
Mi4 tkaSart Trait. (. At Cw. Ml waaar Hw

C Jt th- - iiin. rtif Um arm-r-

ar. ritllMVatBRIMrwl
S KW attsd w.rfl I ; ware frM.

m Mvltf.vM iMi..
i yrn lrti-i- ui.'J n.Mt
i.rre'l r'ii wJ lrti-lUr- r

bltrilntor In tlie
world. Bati fx Catalccu.

B. FABQUM Alt CO.
TOBK. PA.

Bm ro" Lawoe lu.usTATto Cataxooue.

be adJaa.iBK w. P.
AI-:KTIir.- Kwwll t .. 10 Si.rnc St.. New York
an l.ro the ect eort of any p"oporl line el

r!KTINt In Aruerjraa Pett'lifer. tOO
l'aare faaahlaMMi
I)1 1 ynu need Job Pruning? II o, a iv tr

eerst ax a trial

TirE CAUSE OF SCIKNr

Oreat Mori's Brains to aj q.
to Its Fiirthoms-- o

V

sjino rf the lHvh ev
l'uUti1a aiil l u--

'""' inrir alrut.. f

31r haatenu. j

"WiH yu give n, your hraj , r

up wbt-- you dif? J'

Thi.s istlw sLartlinif qn.-s'io- tuu, t

'"'u in.un.ii-- to hun lr nj ,,f ,
,w

5

ui-- hi every wuiit )f j4f Ji' '
t v lst few days. Tlie ':
rs tlii form f a c.mfilraLuJ (iu;Jr', '

t. ii-- . 1 by a society newly or.n,, (
I

I'M f more air an .,.,;
of mental ih.in.m.-ru-i siS s.1

) y l.r i'ji formation and l ri l,)C1,.," i

nrd i' 1j health mn'. t'j, "

iuU licet aii.l Lriioraure, u.rj;i-TV- .

say tJic .N'.w York i.'.jj;.."'
The n brain sj in. ..,, ,..

hnvo for a l.m- - u.'.' '
V.l it sh nii.l be the cvs-...- K

'

t'.i'-- brairu. of men and wo:n-t- i wi.,, '

c- - rue in an v way fam.fus duni. j.f, ,

W-- lisse-ti- d ant riamiuml an.J
suit-- , put on record. Hut it w jt,f
til lab-l- thwt they have o.,..r
c'-a- r to brinin this about. ,.,.v ,

n-;- to nuke tlws cua.
t iroll-'- t'ur- - nnvliura t'f thi-

t i ty whi.-- is b icg or;rii,u.- !

Thi' Tn.tnlM-r- v i.f tKa .i.-'- .

ullow an aritopsy to be t rf..r.u ,i ,.
tla-i- r Tlvy gi.-- - full r:Ci
i n t- - the pr.-Lulit- j V J.r- nv '

h oi.ll. th:Lr brains i:i an;, iv .,
pl.-as- t and to rM-jr- 4 thcr fl.'-rra- t '
I'lio spH:ialLst find no dirli ui'.y u-- .

liii tho brains of mi-- auil 'W.tJ
avt-rajT- and low-grad- e iuU-lij-iW-

many startling diseorrii-- s ,,
Ixx-- n mle by systt-mati- tiumiuj- -

of brains of that class.
Naturally, fajnoua peorle p;n.. ,

higher Vtaifaw on their brains th:::,
(thera. Tne thfirht of uisMy-tiu- u

more repugnant to poplo the L;
intelli-ji-noe- . llenoi--, wh-- ta,

specialists toa nuni)To
well-kaow- it men, asking if thi-- w.i-j'- j

ullow their brains to be xamiui j jj

others would in any great Tiuhi)t. tW

resjKns roecivrvl were uii.-...i- , .j ,
h'.-art- Tk f irrariti'jii n
was undertaken nt once. Tlie rt;
alr.'.-tl- y kxs a long list of ui'-na'- iv,,a.
en who hare given tli-i- r eniivnt. a;
is waitin;; to hear from several Ki.

lrt--d others in this country au.l ut.r
The list will not betnu-- j .' pul.ii.-- . :,

known, however, th;.t Plniilr. i:r . u

ouc clergyman on tier l.st. lii..- - l.aus- -

... v XT .I:.ir.. ll- - 1. I.. '

Ik'tcT Ntwtoii aint .tli rs ir. it,..
tlioio who hare revieel re.ju ,v -
the society.

The rca.liuess of f.:mjus tsc--
de to the s i.ty"s rvpi.-- l - ;.. r

erplaiu.-- by the herb r ;.,
. , Pr. 11. '.. Siitli. t.i r,

e. ri'.-- r oil insanity a;u disease, .f
br;.in aud spinal e.rd. is a ui"iu!r
th" o.n:al'.t having the j,

c'rpi. AsMeiatd with hiu. L- -e

All-'O- . lr. I". X. I s a..
Ur. .lv--;- U Ijeldy of lliihto.
William Oltrr of Johns li ,....-- .

an.l Irr. ti. V. Wilder, . f ( .rv
tiulvi-:-sity- . Irr. haa b-e-

president of the soeiety. an l Ir
iam Pepper, an iutiinate fri. nJ f Ir
Spitzka ai;d asK inUsi ith h.a. '.:

much f his work, U seeis tar T:i

s,xrivty will be known aa the Society Ix

the Uxauiinutiou of Urain.
The doctors are nit prompted hi ths

work ly nu-- r curiosity. Tiw-i- r ; c;

it strictly The work " ill i

divided up, eaeh metnle-- r taUiii; a p.r
tijiiiaT portion of the hrain. Ir. s; i.:.:!
will give his u4t lit i. i i i!

connection of the V.ruln with tli- - v.is
cord. Others will study it rlut :i.

t!i brly. Thi thsry that a d'-f.- ir

ihe brain will pro re a eorre.;aiD '.z:
d ft-ct in the body will r te-t-- .l. Tat

value c.f this tn-or- v w ill be itiTilula-bl-- ,

as it will largely aid iu o

ing the causes .f suddn ur viuj-:- !

deaths. Th- - brains of ail (rrcat m.'s

and women are irregularly f.inul. li-

ttle hills and valleys showing
o.i the surfao. These irrerjuisntii't

to Is studied much as n pl:rwi'!nr.st
studies bump. The relnti--- i? .Ik1

to tier intellectual trait, of

the subject arc to In Tii s,

by a long ." eivupriri.!! U.twx'n
li.e bruliis f dilTereiit subjects. icjXJ

inlerertiii(r cneluions are J to

r.rrive.1 ;t.
It ia:y hrM.s ri tl i :t a i.ia'i r.li

turiug life th..!!;;'.)!. him-s-l- f a v.-- r w

and distinguish-s- p. rs.ni wi.i t

f. mud tit lealh. by the iiii:uista:al '.' ,,T:'

de-.ie- e of his brain. t- - ! .i luau . f

ru'riio-r- c talent. Hut t hi a e-- ti..:- -

g. ncy thnt th d''tor d--

t i!' about,
!r. K. C. Sj.lt..!r:i :.ys I v- n.

m.".t is internal. "ill! i.i .'la'a'--!- '
'l"lft-- r are t :

f..U-- . ten ..r f.ftc. in I

t'.irty i.i r'rau.s- - au-- l r ''..s'- 8

tertuany and
lntn-t.s- ! iti Dm- - path ! i''.'-- - '

,-
-y f luet.tui Miid n. iv Hi- - -s ..

U pr-- , e---.l tiiut the -- . ' ''
tl. pvii of .,.t. mat ." " .' . - '

i'!.in;:n; r f t r : ' -"

'. nTi-l- j. n s t ' rot:r , it
T.t! f - t '

torn of run.-n."- ' "'I - . ' ' ,K

'. tt M'.l:ur!v ' ''
trains ehoui-- le-- at (,'' -

. j.v after tiarir lient 'l "

CAKING IN JAPAN.
e4 CavAe fart I i" te r r

lea we.

Jlot i th- I. rr-
far r that brra.1 au-- l s. . t w -

eocUona air bcnno .n tor
article aa f. haa also t- - n r
ly Japanixesl. and aella 1:1

knrwn to westerner". Tu -

aold by peripatetic Tendr-- v -- "V'i,
tlieir ware ahng in atiuy-r-'feika- -

cart, ia much bleed .;. the p
clas-- . It crnsit.ta 1

,'i-i- u run slic of bread il.;e,-'- J iT,(r'

and br.jwn augar. and then fr.- -

ti.st'd. Each sli.e has a "

pas.ssl through it. --Ahichthe hr,--

turns afu-- r demoli-hin- g tl.- -' Ir- - i

caanot spak highly of this biv.-doug-

ir hcavr and tlie i'r ca,
healthy yellov.-ih-gray- . ltut th'.v
Japanese flour Ls equal it
California No. S, which is hh I"

indeed. v

Flour is now nssl in many W'

ways besides the manufacture of m"

bread. There is Kashi-yaa- ,

bread." which is sold everywhere.
the name implies, it is a sort of

breadstuff, made into cakes i f v'v
sizes and artistic figures accnrd.iv

the skill and fancy of the. baiter.
European palatj this Kaf-l'i-y-

rather dry and tasteless "' 'a'acrumb," a.i the pncoclou9
Sairev Oamp. Hut it is very rn

and for five sen one can P'-- t r'7(.

yager bag fulL Kasuteira, or "j,
cake, is not so much sou'.'ht after

to be. Yet some bakerifa.
as the Fugctsu-d- o and Tsubora.
in producing the ligbtcat and
liclous of sponge-cak- e o

Ue raid.
,rtn AwT'MCar anPf

From the report of the State
U New York it is learned that

alwut two lc t
Falls are receding
rear. The first accurate urvt

'made in and since that w

recession amount to ,00- -

bundred feet. This ls not s r8Prfntf
sidvnngthat two hundretl und

thousand cubic feet of v
t--

the falls every secnm.
million cubic feet per u"""- -


